FlexiPump™ Independent Flushing System
Value based on increased processing capacity and optimized
safety and compliance
All types of reusable lumened devices,
including rigid and flexible scopes, robotic
instruments, minimally invasive surgical
devices, ocular devices and suction tips,
must be flushed thoroughly and consistently
to assure complete removal of debris and
soils during pre-cleaning. Traditional manual
flushing processes with syringes are subject
to inconsistency and can be a cause of
repetitive motion injury. The FlexiPumpTM
Independent Flushing System is a costeffective automated alternative that helps
assure compliant, high quality flushing,
provides much greater workflow capacity,
and supports worker and patient safety

A huge capacity booster
Imagine a tech standing at the sink manually flushing a single duodenoscope channel over and over again with
her 60 ml syringe. Now, imagine a department with three FlexiPumpTM systems at that same sink (two on the
wall and one on the counter), each pump with three tubes connected to a device, automatically flushing nine
lumens at the same time, each in 60 seconds! It’s not hard to see that having these compact, cost-effective
systems at your sink can save time and greatly reduce manual labor, which can free up your technicians for
other duties in the workflow.

Improves reprocessing quality systems
National and international regulating bodies, such as the US Food and Drug Administration, the Joint Commission, AAMI, IAHCSMM, ECRI Institute and others, have been calling for more robust reprocessing quality
systems in the wake of infection outbreaks around the world. They have flagged the need for standardized,
consistent and repeatable processes, which can be enhanced by using automated systems where appropriate. The FlexiPumpTM system injects consistent, repeatable flushing into the pre-cleaning process, with simple,
intuitive operation that is easy to train and a system that’s easy to maintain. It adds tremendous value for
enhancing your department’s reprocessing quality system.

Non-disruptive installation
Any department can enjoy the benefits of using FlexiPumpTM systems. It does not matter how small or how old
your department is, you can easily find a spot for several FlexiPumpTM systems near your pre-cleaning sink,
and get going on making things better for your patients, your technicians, your reprocessing quality and your
bottom line.
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FlexiPump™ Independent Flushing System
FlexiPumpTM Features

Key Outcomes

Savings/Value to You

Automated pump
system

Significantly decreases manual labor and
time required to adequately flush any
lumened device

Reduced reprocessing cost
Reduced technician time per device

Increases productivity and throughput

Opportunity to optimize personnel use in
workflow

Promotes worker and patient safety
through a repeatable, consistent process

Increased capacity and improved workflow
Contributes to a quality system for flushing
Fewer worker compensation claims and
less lost work time

Versatile, nondisruptive installation

Requires no special installation or wiring,
only a standard electrical outlet.
Installs on a counter, on a wall, in upper
edge of existing sink, or in/on Pure
Station™ Medical Devices Pre-Cleaning
System
Simple nest and stick-on rail accessories
for counter, wall and sink installation

Does not add to department footprint
Does not produce any remodeling cost
Technicians can easily install the system
without additional assistance
Low-cost non-disruptive accessories
customize maximum functionality for your
facility

Can also be used with an optional Pure
Station™ Medical Devices Pre-Cleaning
System on a rolling cart

Flexible connectivity

System connects to any channeled
device, with or without luer locks, with or
without ports, and even devices without
either luer locks or ports

System assures repeatable, consistent,
quality flushing for your entire channeled
device inventory

Easy operation

Four buttons, easy-to-learn functions

Plug-and-play design requires minimal
training

Basic, 5-step maintenance to decontaminate the tube set and 4-step process to
replace it

System is easy to maintain in optimal
working order, which enhances the
department’s quality system

* The FlexiPumpTM Independent Flushing system is intended for pre-cleaning and flushing of lumened devices. It is not for final treatment and does
not replace manual brushing and rinsing. Refer to each medical device manufacturer’s instructions for use for complete pre-cleaning directions.
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